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In the varionus benevolent operptions of the preseat The King whnse grace andi power can win Mr. M'Neile's name svn at one time inuch miuxed
dav, a wide field has beon openîed for Ile exertion of E'In Satan's lawful prey. up vith tithat of tle late !anented Irving, as ii s -
emale talent, enterprise, and usefunes Though t' Nto York Churchnn porter of the inknown tongues. [le nas not, hou--

is not to be disguised that there nay be abuses of ever, long to be deluded, and he quitted the party
that exertion, by carrying it boyond the bounds n - preacling a public reccntation, in which ho fully ex-
that humihlty and simplicity which are the riehest of R E V. Il U o H X'N E i L E.* posed their heretical viens, yet in such a spirit of

n adornments, still it must be plain <hat mot love to his former fiiends, and with so genuine a re-
valuable results frequently arise from the occupations Tf there be one person in whom nature and art pentance a, 'egarded himself, fhat a deeper inipres-
or the sex. In this way, Providence seems plainly have combined ta formi a being of more thant ordmua' sion was made in his favour, than if he had never
to intimate that n mensure of usefulneis May be con 'ry powers and attranments, ilbat person is the Rev. been decived nt lIl.
ducted dbat wvill, in a good degree, cointeract the ex- lugh Il'Neile. Such is Mr. M'Neile; <lie most brilliant and highly
traordinary inflienîce of that devotion to busincss ond' batiurally wajestic in figure, and handsonie.in facp,lpoliseldet conpound i f untural and irtificialadvantagCs
spoculation, vhicl in these times obvioisly marks the he possesses e 'ery refinenient ni edtication,and everyj wv'licli I have ever belield. lie lias not tie capti-
attention of the other sex. M hile therefore, there grace of the met tultivated society. lits nanner vating sueetness of a Stmtm.'er, <lie wdiid gigantic genius
nay 'e abuses, and evei dangers te the female cha-,is ns perfe t as his aspect is imposng, and its men- o u Croly, ior he irresistible quaintness and ver-
jacter in such employments, it must be manifest taI powers are equal, il niot supeior, to hib exter- siality of a C :; but as a sperimien of approptiato
ilt these abuses and dangers are not neces'arilv nual advatiages. act io, refihned oratory, stern, juidicious argurr.ent,nd
incident to ncI unîdertakings ; and tinIPLs women As a public speaker lie is peculiarly remarkablelcommandingtalentall combined in ene majestic whol
wvould fail to fil the reasure of their most valulîhe for the corr, etness antd perslicuity of bis siens,Ulhe 1 nay say M,'Neile is incomparable and perfecily
influence and benefit to the vorld, they must, under eloquence of lis language, and the unrivalled proprie-lunique.
the restrictions of discretion, enbark in these Ope- ty, grace and dipiity et his action. -- - -- - - -
rations of the day, that, as of the pious wvomen of lie now very seldom appears on the London plat- D E F E R R E D A R T I C L E S.
0ld, it may be said of ench of them, ' She hath donc forms; indeed, I have but once seen him there since
what sho could.'-Rev. Dr. Rudd. lie underteok lhe iministry of St. Jude's Church, IVe are glad to observe in the late Montreal pa-

'Liverpool.-This vias at tlie Anniversary of lhe ero- pers, a notification of Divine Service in Clhrist
Ti HE hO US E OF RE F U G E. testant Associatiot. last spring. Tine had, indeed , Church in that city on.Sunday evenings at '1 olcistraungely altered him in some personal respects; hi, y

Where can we find on earth se safe, or so com- tell-proportioned breadth of face and form was ex- on which occasion, the pews and seat-s are te bu open
fortable a retreat, vhen calamities assail or thrcaten changed for a spare contraction of appearance, and indiscriminately to the publie. In a population vhich
os,as here in the ouse of our Cod ? Doth not his his once golden-brown iair lad become nearly wvhite, comprises, we understand, upwards of 6000 inembers
Cross stand over it on purpose to dirert us bither, although scarcely three yeari before I lad seen him of the Church of England, it is very apparent that
hen we ere ready to smnk under the burden of our in npparently Ihe very prime of lie.
in? When God's judgments are abroad in the His speech on that occasion wvas as striking, astbe single church which that congregation at pire-
orld, and the avenger of our sins pursues us; more beautiful, as energetic,as any speerb ever lirard from sent possess cannot furnish accommodition even to
articularly, when the land is moved and divided; that platform; and the Protestant boldness of its se"-one balfoftheir number; but thu present arrange.

then the pillars thereofshake and tremble, and the timents, vith tle well-timed solid judgment which iot
o«ndations are ready to be cast downii; wvhien all displayed, with referenceto the pecufiar errors adîment will serve, in some degree, to obviate this i-
hings art in ferment, and in commotion round about dangers of the times, have, perbaps, never been sur- convenienîce; and ve trust that the persons for whose
î, and nenl's hearts ready to fail them for fear, and passed, even amung the supporters of that dauntles benefit it is more particularly adopted, will thank-
orlooking afier those things which are comiiig upon and liberalism-hating society. It was an address o fully avail themselves of the privilege tbus afforded
e earth; webre should we raller take sanctuary, cousummate talent, skill and power; " M'Nedle out-i
here carn we more probably find help and redressa did even himself," vas said on ail hands; and, during1  Speaking ofthe relief of spiritual destitution m
an at the altar of the Cod of mercy, and under the its delivery, the audience more gtan one started froin Montreal, it gives us the li best satisfaction te learn
adow of the nsiungs of bis mercy-seat ?-.rcibishop their seats as if summoned by the blast of a trum- Ilat a very handsome and conimodious chapel in con-pet. 'nection ivith the Estabhishe! Clîurcb ili <bat city,hag

neoß pet.T iii N i< y n o g c ~ In person be is rather tall, about five feet ten, andf n eenw th et aihe prith cityha
W H A T T H I N K Y E o09 C H R I Sa erect in his carriage; lis head is of a fine and pe-illeauly been completed t the private expence of a

WHosE soN' is HE ? culiar form, [is face sonewhat long, bis forehead high gentleman resident in a ueighbouring seignory.-This
an1d squtare, and bis el s large, brilliant and very chapel, including the purchase r,f the lot on which it

Inîquiring Jew. piercing.-Iis hair grows far back on. <ho t, wil cost,we understand, not less <han £d3000,rnd is cut in <bat primitive and angular fashion wthich
Whattdistinguishes some o early Reformers. There an example of private munificence honourable under

The Adonai ve seek, is also an austerity and impenetrable self-possession any circumstances, but which we are the more re-
Whiom prophets promised suddenly about him Phich adds much of their stern, firm as- joiced to notice as an evidence of that lova of souls,Would visit ail the meekl pect te bis appearauce.
Or look vo for some nightier Lorl I have seen and heard Mr. M'Neile many times, and desire of the glory of Cod vhich is implied in a

Of Dn-id's royal line, but I never saw a smile on his face, unless it were a genuine and hearty faith ir the promises of our bless-
To smite tfie nations with bis sword sarcastic one; tiough there is scarcely any other ex- ed religion.- Churc.

In majesty divine? pression fhiat the human countenance is capable of as- t
suming vhich I bave not seen playing ou is features BisHoP OP bIONTREAL.
at one time or another. We cannot advert to the services oftihe Bisho ofWhat think 1 of Christ my Lord 1 His :rauner is as varied as bis subjecte, and is alontreal in behalf of this Diocese,-especiall nt ai hail thin Zion's King, composed of the most exact proportions of voice; <iire when, from uth erection of Upper Canada into ail The true Messins-thle adored- eye, look, and gesture; none if these are ever out separate see, bis officiai connexion tvith it lias neces-Whose glories angels sing. of place, or out of keepinîg writl thie rest; all is regu- sarily become dissolved,-without bearing our test,-

My heart hath felt bis vondrous pover, lated with the most exquisite good taste, and gives bus moy highl regard an warmi affection entermamn-
And bends beneath his s vay; perfect a picture of hliat e i sayng, that y Y ed for tahi, wie bulieve ne c n say witbout n ex ep-

33s huar wlict ocue bilnt lPt-r .eiv %v,-caessoitou ni rep
Tant heart wshich never bentbthout any articulate tion, by aIl the menbers of bis late charge. We

To him will homiage pay. souids. should be insensible, indeed, to those engaging qua-
Nu actor by profession can excel-him in this poiot. hities which di-tinguish bis private character, antd :oSecond J1ilierer. I 1< is said that in bis younger days lie had a passion forthose bight endovnents of learning, piety, and zeal

Whiat thinli l ofChirist In hit dramnatic representation, and usetd te delght lis pri P by which bis exalted station in the Church is adornedl,
el I see the Son of Golf. vat friends by his performance, which vas inimita- if we neglected to puy this parting tribute ta bis
Il .and lovly as he now imay seem, ble,antd ail who have seen him %vil readîly lieive it. Chiristian sîorth.
,If. Dara not pirovoke his rod. Fews,iideed,are the mon nhose style of person aid We lee, os do <bu members of the Church in
ud That ami that raises roi the dead, povers is better adapted for giving expression to the Bermuda, a pecuiar satisfaction ont! thankfines
à And lays the teipest low, highest st> le of epic or tragedy; and as bis talents that, in the r.ecessity which existed fo9r <lie divi-tion
.1 Ilay vell deserve a inortal's dread, are now devoted ta the cause ef rehgion, 1t us not a of tis vast Diocese, there lias been se!ected froîî
ndi And make a sinner bow. iatter of surprise that his addresýes should surpass amongst ourselves one so emnir.crtly qualified, bv lh-ls 2'hrd Bel . those of other mieln in the eleg:nce of tleir delivery, c.. ,nouwledg-, u' îiity and zeal, for the oversight*Tldrd .Belleveu'. and thie beauty and majesty of their accompanying of this portion o!' i, us the prelate inuto no.e hands
SWhat think lof Christi To aie act.or,. .. it bas been confided; yet- ve cannot aludiuu to ourlie is the all I need, ,li, voice is clear,strong, and equal-toned,his ena.- laie connexion wvith the Lord 13:slop of IMontre.ai

el( The Teacher I.had long'd to see, jciati u perfert, exceptin.g in one n ord for " shu- wthout expressing Our oiw humble but gratefui si rs
e Whose words the soul dothi feci ;perstigtin" is the ouly tokcn lie gives of bis Irih ex- of his past services, and our f rvent prayer that hue

The Priest wvhose blond, fromi-stains of-uin,. trar tion. _ _ _ may loig be spared lo exercise the office of an ovc--
Alone cao-wipe away j From Ranldom Recollections of Exeter Hall. isaer in the Church of God.-- Ibid.


